The secret weapons of Toxoplasma: Seclusion, secretion, and scavenging Toxoplasma gondii, a human pathogen of the Apicomplexa phylum, is an obligate intracellular parasite, i.e., a microbe that must reside within a foreign cell to survive and propagate. To achieve intracellular replication, Toxoplasma has mastered three strategies: seclusion, secretion, and scavenging. Upon invasion, the parasite secludes itself from the host cytoplasm by forming the parasitophorous vacuole (PV), a self-made niche that protects it from host cell assaults. Within its PV, Toxoplasma secretes many proteins that transform the PV into a replication-competent milieu, and it subverts many host cell pathways by exporting proteins into the host territory. The parasite relentlessly scavenges nutrients from the host mammalian cytosol and organelles until egress. Hereafter, we focus on the unique properties of the T. gondii PV in relation to the scavenging of host cell-derived nutrients by the parasite.
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The arrangement of parasites within the PV and the connectivity of PV membranes allow the transfer of material between individual parasites and PV, respectively. Intravacuolar Toxoplasma tend to divide in a synchronized fashion, with two daughter cells built inside the mother parasite [10] . Parasites are arranged in a radial structure or rosette, with their basal ends attached to the residual body, a structure corresponding to the remnant of the mother cell (Fig 1F) . The residual body fulfills an important role in the maintenance of the rosette conformation of the parasites [11] , allowing the exchange of solutes between parasites via their basal ends, the synchronization of divisions, and an adequate orientation for egress of the parasites from the host cell [9, 11, 12] . The intravacuolar filamentous actin (F-actin) network, encoded by the act1 gene, and the myosin motor MyoI, localized to the residual body, control the synchronicity of parasite divisions and mediate the transfer of material between parasites; Toxoplasma conditional knockouts of both act1 and myoI neither form rosettes nor transfer material, and these mutants show growth defects [9, 12] . In addition to intravacuolar communication, the PV membrane remarkably forms long membranous structures, named PV membrane projections (PVMP), that extend into the host cytoplasm and interconnect PV in the same host cell and even distant PV located in neighboring cells [8, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Some GRA proteins, including GRA14, are transported from one PV to another through the PVMP [14] . The nature of the materials exchanged between parasites via residual bodies and the physiological relevance of intervacuolar protein transport remain to be elucidated, but such interparasite communication underscores the importance of coordinated activities for Toxoplasma. Of interest, some PVMP also appear to physically interact with mammalian organelles [15, 17] , possibly influencing host cell functions or diverting nutrients from host organelles.
How does the PV interface with the host cell?
The PV membrane is derived from the host cell's plasma membrane but is distinct from a phagosomal membrane, as it does not contain host proteins susceptible to recognition and fusion with the endolysosomal system (reviewed in [18] ). However, the PV is not segregated from the host cell's endomembrane system but instead acts as a magnet by attracting many host organelles. First, host mitochondria and rough endoplasmic reticulum (ER) physically associate with the PV [19, 20] ; the anchorage of host mitochondria to the PV membrane is mediated by the dense-granule protein, mitochondrial association factor 1 (MAF1) [21] . Second, host endocytic structures, multivesicular bodies, Golgi ministacks, lipid droplets, and a plethora of transport vesicles associated with different Rab proteins (small monomeric Ras-like GTPases) gather around the PV, and their perivacuolar accumulation perseveres throughout infection [6, 8, 17, 22, 23] .
One conundrum is what drives the tropism of host organelles to the PV. As Toxoplasma hijacks the host microtubule-organizing center and wraps its PV with host microtubules [22, [24] [25] [26] , it is plausible that the parasite governs host microtubule-based trafficking pathways, resulting in the rerouting of organelles that travel along microtubules to the PV. Alternatively, PVMP may forage and lasso host organelles to convey them to the PV vicinity. Another possibility would be the secretion of molecules by the parasite into the host cytosol that may attract mammalian organelles by creating chemical or osmotic gradients. To better understand the Toxoplasma-host interplay, more parasite effectors involved in host organelle interception need to be identified and functionally characterized.
Remarkably, host organelle recruitment even occurs under adverse conditions for Toxoplasma. Examples include infection of cytoplasts (i.e., dying fragments of cytoplasm) [25] , coinfection with microbes that attract host organelles, such as the bacterial Chlamydia sp. that divert host ER or mitochondria to their inclusion [27] [28] [29] , or following exposure of . For this last condition, Vero cells were preincubated with 0.38-nM aerolysin for 2 h and infected for 10 min without toxin, then re-exposed to 0.38-nM aerolysin for 30 min. Despite extensive deformation of the host ER with the toxin, the parasite is able to attract this organelle, as exemplified by the intense zones of contact between the PV and host ER "bubbles," clearly visible in the inset from another aerolysin-treated cell. (B) Host mitochondria association with the PV (identified mammalian cells to toxins that distort organelles, e.g., aerolysin-induced ER vacuolization (Fig  2A and 2B) . This hints that host organelle hijacking is actively mediated by T. gondii and is part of the parasite's program of intracellular infectivity.
Besides attracting and clustering host organelles around the PV, Toxoplasma selectively internalizes various host organelles into the vacuolar space. For example, host endocytic organelles (Fig 1E) , multivesicular bodies, lipid droplets, and Rab vesicles-especially those involved in anterograde, recycling, and endocytic pathways-are detected inside the PV, surrounded by the PV membrane [6, 8, 15, 17] . The PV membrane forms invaginations extending into the PV lumen. Some invaginations are formed following fusion of an IVN tubule with the vacuolar membrane or are generated by host microtubules poking the PV membrane (Fig 1B) . Host organelles use either type of invagination of the PV membrane as conduits, resulting in their sequestration into the vacuole, based on EM observations. These PV invaginations that generate gateways for host material intake are likely to be selective, excluding some host organelles such as ER elements [30] or peroxisomes [15] . This suggests the presence of parasite effectors involved in host protein or organelle recognition on these PV membrane invaginations. Sometimes visible on the surface of these invaginations is a dynamin-like coat (Fig 1D) that induces the constriction of the invagination and contributes to the confinement of host organelles inside the vacuole [15] . Furthermore, parasites with a defective IVN (Δgra2 and Δgra2Δ-gra6 mutants) scavenge fewer host Rab vesicles, endosomes, and lipid droplets, suggesting a role for the IVN in the internalization of host-derived materials [6, 8] .
Intravacuolar host organelles are further enwrapped by the IVN and concentrated at the middle of the rosette formed by the parasite [6, 8] . An intriguing question is how the IVN and host organelles move inside the PV. Possibly, these structures move in a directed fashion inside the PV along actin filaments that reside within long and dynamic membranous tubules [9] . Alternatively, a cytoplasmic streaming-like motion (cyclosis) may circulate in the PV lumen, displacing host organelles by Brownian motion, with no pattern of directionality. Super-resolution live-cell imaging of the PV would provide central information about the dynamics of host organelles during their penetration into the PV, intravacuolar movement, and fate in the vacuolar space.
Why does the PV recruit or internalize host organelles?
A central question is why Toxoplasma attracts and consumes so many different organelles. Possible reasons include the control of the immune response, the scavenging of nutrients, the neutralization of harmful host organelle functions, or the interception of host trafficking pathways for the parasite's benefit.
The parasite may intercept host organelles to control the immune response. For example, the association of the host ER with the PV membrane may be advantageous for the parasite to deliver antigens from the PV lumen to the host ER [31] . Parasite antigens may then be exported from the host ER into the host cytosol and trimmed by the ER-associated protein degradation (ERAD) system into peptides that enter the host ER for association with the MHC-I complex and CD8 + (cytotoxic) T-cell cross-priming. activation by Toxoplasma antigen is the secretion of interferon gamma (IFNγ), which allows the parasite to encyst and persist in the host. Surely, the parasite harnesses host organelles to take advantage of their profuse nutrient content. The parasite scavenges host sphingolipids from Golgi-derived vesicles because dominant negative mutants of Rab14 and Rab43 lead to a decrease in host-derived sphingolipid associated with the PV [17] . In another example, Toxoplasma salvages host cholesterol from endolysosomes and host fatty acids from lipid droplets [6, 15] . In fact, parasite replication is decreased in host cells with reduced triacylglyceride lipolysis and fatty acid catabolism (two enzymatic functions associated with lipid droplets), with depleted lipid droplets or with impaired cholesterol egress from host lysosomes [6, 22] . Of note, host Rab vesicles involved in the recycling pathway, e.g., Rab4 and Rab11, are extensively hijacked by Toxoplasma. Possibly, interfering with the host recycling pathway, e.g., the fusion of recycling endosomes with the plasma membrane, may ensure the longer retention of nutrients in the host cell, an advantage for the parasite, by blocking the export of the contents of recycling endosomes from the infected cell. Additionally, the static zones of close apposition between the PV membrane and host ER and mitochondria may function as membrane contact sites (MCS), allowing nonvesicular trafficking of molecules from these organelles to the PV lumen. For instance, host mitochondria are the source of lipoate for Toxoplasma, possibly making their attachment at the PV membrane an efficient mechanism to procure lipoate [32] .
Intravacuolar sequestration of host cell structures may also be a protective mechanism developed by the parasite to neutralize harmful host organellar functions by controlling the abundance and distribution of host organelles. Host lipid droplets containing inflammatory mediators may be harnessed by Toxoplasma to control pro-inflammatory responses, thus prolonging the survival of the parasite within the host cell. In activated macrophages and neutrophils, half of the PV undergo lysosomal degradation; by preventively engulfing host degradative organelles into the PV, the parasite might reduce the frequency of fatal events involving the fusion of host endolysosomes with the PV.
Finally, Toxoplasma may intercept many mammalian trafficking pathways to override its host cell and disrupt intrinsic functions, e.g., pathways inducing cell death that function in host defense [33] . To this point, many GRA proteins are exported to the host cell to interact with mammalian proteins (reviewed in [34] ). For most of them, a specific role has not yet been assigned, but the diversity of these extravacuolar GRA proteins may reflect the large number of different hosts infected by Toxoplasma.
How does Toxoplasma internalize host macromolecules sequestered into the PV?
Within the PV, host organelles are trapped within IVN tubules or enwrapped by them [6, 8, 17] , raising the question as to how the parasite accesses their content. A membrane-damaging phospholipase, lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT), is secreted by dense granules and localizes to the IVN [8, 37] . This enzyme may be involved in the degradation of host intravacuolar organelles, because parasites overexpressing LCAT contain fewer host Rab11 vesicles [8] . In fact, parasites ablated for lcat also contain fewer lipids originating from host lipid droplets [6] , suggesting that host organelles in the PV are processed to liberate and make available to the parasite their content. How Toxoplasma controls the lipolytic activities of LCAT on its own membranes needs to be clarified.
In addition to host organelles and vesicles, T. gondii internalizes host cytosolic proteins, such as GFP or mCherry, into the PV [30] . The entry mechanism into the PV for host cytosolic proteins is unknown, but PV membrane invaginations may act as gateways for host proteins present in the cytosol, because mutant parasites lacking an IVN internalize fewer host cytosolic proteins [30] .
It remains to be determined how the parasite internalizes into its cell body host cytosolic proteins or organelles from the PV lumen. In fact, Toxoplasma is an intriguing organism regarding endocytosis, as until recently, no internalization gateways had been identified. The Toxoplasma genome only encodes a few homologues of endocytic machinery, e.g., AP2 adaptor complex, and the light and heavy chains of clathrin, but none are expressed at the plasma membrane and no clathrin-coated pits have been observed [36] . A single micropore, a small cup-shaped 20-nm pit of the plasma membrane, has been observed, but this invagination is rather static, which precludes a function in endocytosis [37] . Our studies on lipid uptake by Toxoplasma, however, had fortuitously led to the identification of endocytic structures [4] . Toxoplasma avidly scavenges fatty acids and upon exposure to excess (20-times) oleic acid, a large invagination of the parasite's plasma membrane is observed [6] . The invagination, located at the parasite's anterior end, has a narrow neck (diameter of about 250 nm) and is clearly distinct from the micropore. Coating the invagination's cytoplasmic surface is a radiating, bristlelike structure, reminiscent of the coat on mammalian endocytic structures, e.g., clathrin. The content of the invaginations and of several cytosolic vesicles is morphologically similar to material present in the PV milieu, indicating a connection between these structures and the PV lumen and, thus, an endocytic event. The sole detection of these invaginations upon supplementation of oleic acid suggests that these processes may be particularly fast, thus impeding the trackability of these endocytic structures under standard culture conditions.
Toxoplasma is equipped to digest host cytosolic and organelle-derived proteins (e.g., GFP, mCherry, GFP-Rab11) in an acidified organelle named vacuolar compartment (VAC), which contains enzymes including the endopeptidase cathepsin L (CPL) [30] . Accumulation of host cytosolic GFP and GFP-Rab11 in VAC could only be observed in CPL-deficient parasites, indicative of a fast degradation process in wild-type parasites [8, 30] . Interestingly, VAC proteolytic activity is required for Toxoplasma persistence in animals [38] . CPL-deficient parasites form autophagosomes that associate with VAC and contain undigested organelles. Further investigations into the nature of endocytic organelles containing host material and the fate of endocytosed macromolecules in wild-type parasites would be central to understanding how Toxoplasma feeds itself.
Concluding remarks
The evolutionary strategy of adopting a sequestered lifestyle within specialized vacuoles over an exposed lifestyle in the nutrient-rich cytoplasm likely compromises optimal growth in favor of immune surveillance evasion. Overall, the Toxoplasma PV is a multifunctional, organized compartment that supports parasite development at many levels, from synchronized divisions to nutrient supply, and the integrity of the PV is central to pathogenicity. Feeding on host organelles by attracting them to the PV or engulfing them intact inside the vacuole is a strategy shared by many pathogens, including the malaria parasite [39] and chlamydial bacteria [40] . It represents a safe, alternative strategy that circumvents the need for membrane fusion with harmful mammalian organelles when delivering large amounts of food. The identification of critical determinants, i.e., the PV effectors and the co-opted host cell pathways that supply nutrients and essential metabolites, will not only enhance our understanding of parasitic strategies but also offer novel therapeutic avenues. 
